I. Call to Order

II. Consent Agenda
   Approval of Minutes   November 28, 2012  December 5, 2012
   December 5, 2012     December 10, 2012
   Approval of Orders

III. Administration Reports
      Class Sizes

IV. Old Business

      FY 2013-14 Budget

V. Public Participation

VI. Action Items
    4905   Bullying Prevention
    4905Pr Bullying Prevention
    6170   Energy Management
    6170Pr Energy Management
    6510   Food Service
    6510Pr Food Service
    Audit Proposal
    Audit Report

VII. Correspondence

VIII. Committee Reports
       Food Service 12/19  6:00

IX. Review “To Do List”

X. Setting the Next Agenda

XI. Executive Session (If Necessary)

XII. Adjournment

Next regular meeting:  January 2, 2013

“Blue Mountain Union School’s mission is to help our students to meet the challenges of living and working in diverse and dynamic local and global communities. Therefore, BMU students will be knowledgeable, emotionally and physically fit, civically engaged, involved in the arts, prepared for work, and committed to fulfilling personal responsibilities and maintaining economic self-sufficiency.”